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News for Group Chairs, Group Secretaries, Treasurers, Chief Observers, Group
Committee Members, Examiners, National and Local Observers and all active Group
Officials

Business news

Renault winner Max Coates to run IAM RoadSmart logo on racing car
We are delighted to announce that Max Coates, seven times a race winner in the Renault UK Clio
Cup, will be running the IAM RoadSmart logo on his car this year. Max, who achieved a F1RST
in his advanced driving test (which he took during our #FormulaDriveSmart event at Silverstone
last December) has kindly donated the space on his car to IAM RoadSmart for free. Having our

logo on his car is very valuable as it puts our name directly in front the biggest at-risk age group
when it comes to drivers - young men under 25 - who are the largest audience for this type of
racing. The Renault UK Clio Cup supports the British Touring Car Championship, so look out for
Max and his Clio as part of ITV4's race-day coverage through the year.

Only a few days left to win a £50 Amazon voucher
For your chance to win this great prize, we want you to capture photos of spring whilst driving
or riding on-road - but remember to either get a passenger to take the photo without them being
a distraction. or pull over somewhere safely before doing so. For more information about how to
enter, visit our ‘Spring into action’ page where we’ve also included driving and riding tips for you
to share on social media and with non-member friends and family to help them prepare for the
new season.

Blog

This week's guest blog: Women
in action
This week's blog is written by Janet Short, a
member

of

Somerset

Advanced

Motorcyclists. She writes about meeting
riding ambassador Maria Costello MBE and
why she's booked three Skills Days in 2019.
Read more by clicking here.

This week's tips: Are your
wheels too tyred to drive?
This week's tips are by Richard Gladman, IAM
RoadSmart head of driving and riding
standards, who advises on tyre safety checks
to keep you safe on the road. Read more by
clicking here.

Group News

Another national observer added to the list

Congratulations to Ian Greenbeck for achieving National Observer status. Here he is being
presented with his certificate by Terry Heath (left), chairman of Scunthorpe and Grimsby
Advanced Motorists. Supplied by Ian Greenbeck
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